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MINERi INSTITt
AT ASHLAND NEBRASKA :
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SYMJPTOMA
Not a blind , routine treatment , but each and every case thoroughly and

scientifically studied.
Every Patient carefully examined before commencing Treatmen-

t.U
.

A-
. p

The Institute is pleasantly situated , and is prepared to furnish good accommoda-
tions

¬

to all who may come to them for treatment. Ashland is a quiet , healthful city ;

has twelve passenger trains daily , and is only 28 miles from Omaha. Information
cheerfully furnished and all correspondence confidential.-

H.

.

. H. SHEDD , President. , .Ts D. D. COOLEY , Treasurer.
DAVID DEAN , Vice President.1s T. J. PICKET!, Secretary.-

H.

.

. S. MINER , M. D : Medical Director.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE THE BUSINESS MANAGER , ]Jj. . W. BELL.

DEMOCRATS BOOMING PALMER

He Begins to Think Ho Can Defeat Glove-

land or Hill ,

COOK COUNTY COMBINATION FOH HIM

Though the Illinois Senator Hun Kcfnscd to-

Jlrrliiro Himself u Ctmdldntc for the
rroslilvncy IIu Will liu Forced

into the Itace.

WASHINGTON BUHBAU OP THE BCD , )
8lJ! FOUllTKBNTH STIIKET, >-

WASIIINOTO.V , D. ( J. , March 5. )

The presidential boom of Senator Palmar-
of Illinois Is now n recognized reality hero ,

the Cook county democrats , the most power-
ful

¬

combination in the senator's homo state ,

having endorsed him. His friends in Wash-
ington

¬

say ho cannot got away for the
raco. The senator is beginning to bollovo
that neither Cleveland nor Hill will bo the
nominee , and ho now bollovos that it s not
among the improbable things that ho will bo
his party's choiceat Chicago In June. The
senator has steadily refused to bo an open
candidate , but It Is believed that bo will soon
bo lorcod to say that bo "Is in tbo bands of
his friends. "

Homo Interests Ignored ,

When thu committee on appropriations In
the house today called UD tbo agricultural
deficiency appropriation Dill appropriating
$150,000 to carry forward the work of tbo
bureau of animal Industry , Inspecting meats
and suppressing cattle diseases and making
an appropriation of $10,000 to continue the
experiments in sugar-making 'till the regular
appropriations for tboso purposes are avail-
able

¬

, the question of consideration was raised ,

Holmau and some of his worthies were op-
posed

¬

to the appropriation und attempted to
defeat consideration. When the question of-

f consideration was finally presented it was
observed that Bryan of Nebraska , who has
behind him Immense beet sugar , ctittlo and
slaughter house industries , also Holman and
Bynum of Indiana stood up and voted "uo"-
In direct opposition to their agricultural con-

'stltuonts.
-

.
MMccllunroti * ,

Today Senator Paddock wont to tbo com-
missioner

¬

of patents and made an appeal for
a p&tcnt on a device Of Fred Fletcher , son of-

J. . C. Fletcher of Beatrlco , lor which an ap-
plication hud been made some tlmo ago. Ob-
jection

¬

was made because a part of it seemed
10 bo covered by another patent ana the
question whether the part relating to the
numerals is patcntablo at all. Senator Pad-
dock

¬

xocurod a reopening of the case and U
hopeful that a way nmy DO pointed by the
patent commissioner which will result In-

nnccoss and tbo Issuanceof a patent. The
invention Indicates automatically tbo excess
of batrgugo which Is to bo weighed at rail-
road

¬

depots and for which |an extra churgo-
is made ,

Ho also presented a communication from
Finnic Hartley of Beatrice relating to a
patent smoke consumer. Tbo object of this
patent is to consume all smoke which may
issue from chimneys. It Is said to be one of
the best Inventions known ,

The tccond assistant postmaster general
has granted thu request of Senator Mandor-
sou

-
for a tri-weokly mail service from

Clearing , Scott's Hluffs county , Nob. , to
Tarrlngtou , Wyo. Ho states , how-
ever

¬

, that while the amount of
business between Gearing and Collins
would warrant a tri-weekly service , the ser-
vice

¬

between Hearing aud Tarriugton will
not wurrrnt It, So the servlco will bo ex-
tended

¬

to Tamngton weekly from Gearing
and tri-weokly to tiearlnp , but It Is believed
tbo business will Increase under tba cxten-
nlon

-

so as to soon warrant the tri-weokly ser-
vice

¬

to Tarrlnelon from Clearing ,
Mr. lodge , a lawyer of Davenport, Jo. ,

who bos boon hero some days , loft for hi *
homo latl evening.

John F. Btowart of Council Bluffs Is here-
on business connected with thu Interior de ¬

partment.-
Kepnisentatlvo

.
Bowman today introduced

a bill to pension Jerry HurrU of Sidney , la. ,
alto a petition trom the Proabvtcriau church

at Valisca against the opening of the World's
fair on Sunday nnd tbo sale of spirituous
liquors within the exhibition grounds.-

Mr.
.

. Hull today filed the pntltlon of Arthur
Taylor and thirty-threo others , of-
DCS Moines , asking restrictions on pauper
immigration mid a constitutional amendment ,

on aliens , also the re-solutions of Capital
council , No. 4. Order of American Me-
chanics

¬

, of Dos Moines , in effect Iho same as-
above. .

Representative Dolllver has presented u
petition from P. J. O'Donohuo nnd 100 others
of the Tenth congressional district of Iowa
in favor of the total exclusion of Chinese
immigration into the United States.-

In
.

the sonata Mr. Paddock has presented
the petition of J. E. Miller nnd seven other
citizens of Lincoln nrotosting against the re-
moval

¬

of tbo Ute Indians from Colorado and
urging Increased aproprlotions for Indian ed-

ucation
¬

as the cheapest , most honest and
humane solution of tbo Indian problem ; also
petition of Captain A. E. Wood of tha
Fourth cavalry , United States army , San
Francisco , Cal. , protesting ncalnst the pas-
sage

-

of the bill providing that promotions In
the army shall bo by seniority in the next
lower grade according to the original entry
Into the regular service ns a com-
missioned

¬

oftlcor ; petition of tbo Nebraska
City Board of Trade urging the passage of
the bill providing for a reclassillcation of the
railway mail service and an increase in the
salary of the railway postal clerks ; petition
of E. F. Nichols of Dewees , Neb. , urelng
the passagoof the Wash burn bill defining
"options" nnd "futures ; petition of B. P.-

Xuovor
.

of Adams , Neb , urging cocgrocs to
pass an act to reclassify the railway mall
sorvlco.

Senator Paddock recommended MM. Anna
Dorgan for postmaster at Lancaster , Lan-
caster

¬

county , Neb.
The lease of tbo room at present occuplca-

by the postofllco at Hastings was renewed
today in pursuance of tbo recommendation
of tbo Inspector who was sent ov the depart-
ment

¬

to Investigate tbo same , personally en-
dorsed

¬

by Senator Paddock.
Henry T. Oxnard of Grand Island Is In

Now York. Ho returns hero for a few days
next week-

.Gustavo
.
Ayres of NeDraska was today ap-

pointed
¬

a fourth assistant examiner in the
'jmtont office.-

M
.

, D. Hocum was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Twin Brooks , Grant county, S. D , ,
vice G , W. Hocum. resigned.

Assistant Secretary Chandler today af-
firmed

¬

the decision of the commissioner in-
tbo timber culture contest of F. L. Lally-
nun'.nst A. S. Morrln from Uupld City. S. D. ,
dismissing contest. P. S. H-

.HKWK

.

I'OK Till ; AIISIV.

Complete J.int of Clinngm In the llegulitr-
Kcrilcu ,

WASIII.NQTOX , D. C. , March 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tlic HEU. ] The following as-
signments

¬

to reuimonts of officers recently
promoted and transfers of officers are or-

dered
¬

;

Lieutenant Colonel George H. Weeks will
proceed from this city to PittsDurg , Pa. , on-
publto business connected with the quarter-
master

¬

department and will , on the com-
pletion

¬

thereof , return to bis proper station.-
Tbo

.

leave oT absence on surgeon's' certificate
of disability granted Second Lieutenant
Ambrose. I. Moriarity , Ninth Infantry. No-

vember
¬

'.' , 18U1 , Is extended three months on-
surgeon's certificate of disability. First
Lieutenant Rowland G. Hill , Twentieth in-

fantry
-

, Is detailed for duty under tbo Inter-
continental

¬

Hallway commission for the pur-
pose

¬

of making a preliminary survey for
information In respect of a continental
railway recommended bv the International
American conference. Ho ls relieved from
duty at Davids Island , N. V. , and will report
in person to tbo commission In this city ac-
cordingly

¬

to relieve Second Lieutenant
Charles A. Hedkln , Third cuvalay , from
duty upon the survey. Leave of absence for
three months on surgeon's certificate of disa-
bility U granted Major William H. Eckels ,
paymaster. First Lieutenant John A. Dap-
ray , Twenty-third Infantry , will report in
person without delay at the headquarters of
the army of this cltr.-

Wi'ilurii

.

reunion * .
VVA9UIXOTOX , D. C. , March 5.Speolal|

Telegram to TUB BBE.J Tue following list of
pensions granted U reported by TUB BBB and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska ; Original John L. Sanders ,

George O , Morrison , Tnomas Reed. D , W-

.Clcuimer
.

, Hcnrv V. Hno ian ) Jnhu Morris

Isaac Place , John Loucomer , William FrickI-
neor.

-
. John T. Webber. Eir.i Squires , Wil-

liam
¬

Mace , Samuel Galverin , Jossa Reed ,

Albert Dunn. Judson C.irpontcr , EawarJ C-

.Lawrence.
.

. John II. Gavlor.l , Oliver D-

.Trowbriage
.

, John S. George. Clark K.
Stoner , Albert Tunks , Henry Knox , Frank
Wilson. Additional Samuel Poltit. Orig ¬

inal , widows , etc. Caroline M. Donham ,
Allco 13. Parker.

Iowa : Original Uoorco W. Sturpos , Hi-
ram

¬

Haves , Allen McClamon , Edmund W-
.3onld

.
, John L. Ullev , John J. ICnox , Josooh-

B. . Roz7el , George V. Kent. William Park ,

Jlant Lsndfield , Robert Kitchen , John M.
Brown , James S. Mayos , Thomas J. PicKCtt ,
William E. Benton , George W. Bonecuttnr ,
Samuel Ferrell , GcorgoV. . Burr , Julius T-
.Chaffoe

.
, William A. Paisley. James Mo-

luecn
-

, David E. Ridonour , D. Buck-
les

¬

, .Tamo ? B. Rockweed , Jrvin H. Dawson ,
Thomas J. Swun. Gilbert S. Blackman ,

Charles W. Jerome. Charles G. Roberts ,

Emery Stebbins , Morgin W. dollars , Lu-
ther

¬

G. Russell.John D. Palmer. Additional
George W. Baldwin. Original widows ,

etc. Kato Winter , R-ibocca C. Woods , Su-
sanna

¬

Shugart , mother.

COUNTY COMMISSIONEB3.-

VrryT.lttlo

.

Occupies the llonrit During Its
Session Ycstcriluy.

Yesterday the county commissioners
opened the bids of Meyer & Raapkc , R. E.
Welch , F. J. Lange and William Fleming
for furnishing groceries for the county poor
farm and referred them to tno committee
on poor farm.

The bids of the American , World-Hotald
and UEI : publishing companies for doing the
county advertising wore referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on finance , after Mr. Paddock had as-

certained
¬

tbat In each case'an afildavlt of
circulation accompanied the bid.

Among the bills presented was ono for $0
for dental service rendered tno late lamented
Mr. Ea Neal by Dr. J. C. Whlnnory. Mr.
Paddock Insisted that the claim bo referred
to the committeeon judiciary , as a legal
question was involved. Ho was not certain
that dental services for a man who was to bo
sent Into thin air in a very few days oould ba-
eliubcd as a necessary outlay. Ho said that
stimulants und meals for Mr. Neal had ooen
furnished with great cheerfulness , t-ut lie
was disposed to draw the line an dentists and
chiropodists.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock experienced another touch of
sadness when n bill for rubber stamps was
read. Ho wanted a rubber stump maker em-
ployed

-
by the year as .similar I'llls were pre-

sented
¬

at every Rosslon. They were Hue the
endless locust clouds of Egypt and should bo
furnished inJob lots Ilka stationery. Tno
bill was referred.

The same gentleman offorrd a resolution
providing that all general fund claims that
could not bo allowed out of this year's fund
bo placed on sheet No. 1 of tbo general fund
of Ib'J. , not to bo available until July 1. This ,
ho snld , was In order that a record mleht bo
kept of thcso claims nnd that tuo holders
mignt realize on them ; carried.-

Ho
.

also moved that all bids on starch , oat-
meal

¬

and tlour bo rejected and the clerk In-

structed
¬

to re-advcrtlso for a week , with the
understanding that (foods ol Nebraska
manufacture would bo given the preference
at the same price.-

Dr.
.

. George L. Miller appeared before the
board with reference to the road laid
out through Seymour park from Millard to
Soutb Omaha. Ho slated that unless the
county took stops to obtain legal possoislou-
of the road be would close it , which the
county attorney had assured him bo had a-
right to do. Tbo commlttcp on roads was
Instructed to report the matter ut the nuxt-
mooting. .

Sold Out IIU Itiiiilncni.-
A.

.
. L. Strang & Co. , dealers in engines ,

boiler * , pumps , eta , have sold their stock of-
gooes to the Churchill Pump company und
will go out of business. The stock will bo
turned over as soon as the inventory can bo-

finished. . The Churchill Pump comoany
will continue Doth stores for tbo tlmo being ,

but will ultimately consolidate them in their
Douglas street establishment.-

Mr.
.

. Strang's business plans for tbo future
are not inatuicd , but ho will probably civo
the coming spring and summer to tbo devel-
opment

¬

of tbo important real estate interests
bo recently organized at LaPorto , a now
gulf town tucntv m'ios' southeast of Hous-
ton

¬

, ills f.imhr will remain in Omaha andp will oautlnuo his residence ) hero.

HIS POWER IS ;fOW'BROKEN-

Mr.

'

. Hatoh Gats the Batter of Mr. Holman-

iu a Parliamentary Tilt.

PREROGATIVES AGAINST PRECEDENTS

Appropriation * l r tinAtcrlcullur.it ItiiTciu
Will Not Hit Itelrrrril to the Ajiproprl'i-

tlain
-

Uoiiimlttrr A ly lMm.ni-
iat Ai-iiis-CoiiKivi.Hloii.tl Doing * .

WASIIIVUTOV , D. C. , March ." . The maglo
power of Chairman Holman of lha appropria-
tions

¬

commltteo wai broken in the house
today for the first tima this session , and all
the barriers and traditions which precedents
and practice bavo thrown around the com-

mittee
¬

wore borne dovn under the Impetus
of the champions of agriculture. It was the
old conflict of prerogatives against prece-

dents
¬

, of the commlllco on agriculture
against the comiuittooon appropriations , and ,

as usual , Chairman Hatch nnd his colleagues
carried the day , and Mr. Holman was unabln-
to check the decree of sentiment which
swept over the house and awarded to tbo
agricultural commlttoa jurisdiction over its
own appropriations. Tin effect of today's
action of the house is a matter which nfTccts
the strength of the bulwarks that aurroand-
tbo committee on appropriations. It is far
reaching in its results nnd may break on-

tlrely the force of the nppropnalions com-

mlttco
-

in its assumption and doslro-J to scru-
tinize

¬

and revise all appropriations to bo
passed upon bytho Fifty-second congress.

< inv rnmiit : ut thu I'ulr.-

A
.

letter from the acting secretary of the
troasurv wa received and filed thU morning ,

statlni ; that $ iOj,000 would bo required dur-
ing

¬
the fiscal year ending Juno ; i'J' , IS'.m , for

Iho purpose of collecting nnd preparing the
government oxhlbil for the World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition.-
A

.

resolution was adopted directing tbo-
coniJiltteo on private laud claims to nmlto
inquiry into the Maxwell land grant , in Now
Mexico.-

A
.

Joint Msolutloa was reported from iho-
commltteo changing Iho dates of beginning
and outline of term ) of congressmen ; chang ¬

ing iho tlmo on which the annual sessions of
congress shall begin and date of the com-
mencement

¬

of tbo tor.n'ot prosldetitand vlco-
president. . , fr ("

The urge-it doflcl ijeyvblll passed without
amendment. A billjappropriating ns a defi-
ciency

¬

$ lii'JnOO for parrying on the work of
the bureau of nnimal 'Industry , and $10,0 !>0
for experiments in iho reduction of sugar
was taken up. ' , ,

Mr. llolmitn 1'rrc'lpltatcK Discussion ,

The exciting Incldiiiu'tff tbo day occurred
when Mr. Hoi man'opposed the bill on the
ground that the cotninjuco on agriculture
hud no jurisdiction over tno mutter , and that
it Is properly undoi' ibq jurUdlctlon of the
committee on appropriations. He had fur-
ther

¬

objection thav thji'.commlltoo had not
properly ths question of appro-
priation

¬

ana propounded several inquiries
uearmg upon this point. '

Mr. Hatch deellnuU'tq'be catoctilsod by the
gentleman from Indiana , ,

Mr. White of Iowa (tmstnbsr of the com-
mllteo

-

on agriculture ) jiisorted emphatically
that proper Inquiry naff been mado.

When Mr , Holman had finished spaaking
Mr, Hatch toott the floor, prefacing his re-
marks

¬

with an expression of rcgrot lhat his
colleague in the commltteo on agriculture
(Mr. White ) bad uoou caught In the trap set
by tbo gentleman from Indiana.-

"I
.

sot no trap , " sail } Mr. Holmun.
"If the gentleman sal a trap , " said Mr.

White, " 1 did not apprehend It. I thought
that tbo gontluman asked a legitimate ques-
tion

¬

whether or not any witnesses wore be-

fore
-

the commltteo ) n agriculture , I replied
that wo relied upon tbo gentlemen who do-
tbo work and wo came Into the bouse and de-
manded

¬

the appropriation because it is abso ¬
lutely necessary. "

Xouo oftliu (irvut OI Jrtor' Iliulncvi ,
Mr. Hatch said bo regaraod Mr. Holman's

objection us roitiug upon o foundation ibat

the appropriations carried in the bill had not
been properly Inquired into because they hau
been Instigated ny the committee on agricul-
ture

¬

Instead of by the commltteo on anpro-
prialious.

-

. Mr. Hutch had made the same
figDt for five years. He had never brought
in a report fro'm the commltteo on agricul-
ture

¬

that had not been attacked because it
was unconstitutional or had not boon iccotn-
mended by the committee on appropriations.
The measure reported by his committee was
alwavs unconstitutional or had not passed
muster before the commltteo on apnroprtat-
ions.

-

. [ Laughter. ] Tne commltteo on agri-
culture

¬

had faithfully discharged its duty to
the house and to the country , but ho did not
propose to bo catechised by the gentle-
man

¬

from Indiana as to what Infor-
mation

¬

ho got about thh or that. It was
notio of iho gentleman's business. [ Laugh ¬

ter. ] It was the business of the committee
on agriculturo. The fact w.as that the com-
mittee

¬

had before it, the bocretary , the heads
of the various bureaus and three or four
members of conirress. The committee had
reported this bill , not l y leave of the gentle-
man

¬

from Indiana or by favor of the commit-
tee

¬

on apnropriations , but under the ruhs of
the house , which cnvo to the committee on
agriculture jurisdiction over all nopropria-
tlons

-

for tbo agricultural department. If
this was not on aporopriutlon bill , what
was Iti-

A Ulitliiutlon Without n UllVuruncc.-

Mr.

.

. Holman It Is a deficiency.-
Mr.

.

. Hatch That is a distinction without
a difference.

Continuing , Mr. Hatch said that tlmo and
again ho had soon the gentleman from In-

diana
¬

luke the coastltutional knife and pare
appropriations so they could not bo soon
under u microscope , und when his own state
was Interested opan tbo doors wider than
was nccassary to allow this capltol to go-
through. . [ Laughter. ] Ono of the first
speeches ho hud over hoard iho gentleman
make was ono in favor of a bill to build a
turnpike road In Indiana. Where the gen-
tleman

¬

got tbo constitutional uutbonty to
build a turnpike -road In Indiana he could
never BOO. [ Laughter. ]

The Dill was teen passed and the house
went into committee of the whole , Mr-
.Outhwalto

.
of Ohio in iho chair , on the in-

valid
¬

pension appropriation bill.

Made 1'artlH in Speeches.
The discussion was directed to the relative

position of the democratic nnd republican
parlies on the subject of appropriations , The
speeches wore for the moat part directed
toward those questions , Mr. Boutoile of-
Malno making the principal speech in denun-
ciation

¬

of the democratic party and serving
notice on the democrats that tlioy would be-
hold to u strict account to tbo people if they
took upon themselves the responsibility of
stalking on the mast sacred of till the ex-
penditures

¬

of the government.-
Mr.

.
. Tarsnoy defended the bill and tbo np-

.proprintlous
.

made under It. Tbo Utno had
passed , ho said , when gonllomen could rnnljo
political capital out of the pension by tolling
the pensioners how much money the repub-
lican

¬

party hud plvon them , whether the
pjiisloners were soldiers or whether they
wore not. Ho ( Mr. Tarsnoy ) had Introduced
u bl'.l providing for u per dloin service pen-
sion

¬

a service psnslon which would give n
pension to many a bravo man who served
four years , always on duty , and not to n man
who tad not patriotism enough to find out
whore there was a recruiting oRIco until the
spring of ISO ,") ,

At tbo close of the consideration of the bill
and when its passage was next In order , a
dispute arose over a minor amendment und
Mr. Bailey of Texas made the point of no-
quorum. . Ho did this , be said , not because
of opposition to the hill or its amendments ,
but In order to call the attention of th9 coun-
try

¬

to the fact that members did not attend
the sessions of the house in sufficient num-
bers

¬

to transact business. Tbo house there-
upon

¬

adjourned ,

An to Mr. Darri'll'H Shortage ,

OM.UU , March & . To tbo Editor of THE
Bfi&i In your article concerning H , J , Dar-
rell

-
there were several inaccurate state ¬

ments. In the first place , Mr. Darrell had
no opportunity whatever to "Jugglo't or to
change our books , Ho was simply credit
clerk. Tbo total amount of our loss is not
over JIM , the most of which was for money
advanced on account of Illness some two
yean ago.

The amount appropriated In bis settlement
with the Elk club was eiSfl50. Very re-

poclfully , McCouD-Buiuv Co.

IN TOUCH WITH THE WEATHER

Fifth Ward Kickers Find Themselves in a-

Very Pessimistic MOCK ! .

THEY VIEW EVERYTHING WITH ALARM

ICcsuliilloiiH Adopted at J.ust Night's SOK-

Bliiu
-

AVlllrh Kxnrcss thu Siiitlinciits-
ol tll Club 111VoriU I'liilii

and Forcible.

The members of the Fifth Ward Tax pay ¬

er's club braved last night's storm and In
goodly numbers attcnuo.l the regular weekly
nicotine.

The members of tbo club havu kicked
lltuos without number but they never kicked
any harder than they did last night. After
some effoctlvo short arm work had boon put
In upon the tax shirkers the Postal Tele-
graph

¬

company was donouncoJ for placing
Its poles upon Farnam street without first
obtaining permission so to do from some city
ofilcml in authority.

Than Joseph Hodman introduced a resolu-
tion

¬

demanding u viaduct over iho railroad
tracks on the line of Locust street. The
resolution was discussed at length and laid
over for one week-

.Iho
.

members hero got their second wind ,
nfter which u perfect flood of resolutions
wore introduced , all of which wera adopted.

The first was by A. R. Sauor and was as
follows :

llcsolvrd , Thnttlio city council bo requestedto appoint u coiniiilttuo to confer wltn a like
committee appointed by thn Kcal Estate
OwnurH association and the llo-trd of Tradefor tliu purpose of Uovlsliu somu butter plan
than now exists for mi equitable assessmentof tlie property In tliu elty , said coiiiinltteo to
hoar pioporfy owncis mill committees fromward cirguiiuntloris , mrl that the ilndlmt of
said committee bo brought to the atlontlou of
the next assembly of the state leglslatiuc.-

Mr.
.

. Saucr felt encouraged and again got to-
tbo front with this resolution :

Whereas. Under our present Jury system. It
is possible for one Juior to force u disagree-
ment

¬
or commomlbo URalriHt the judgment ofthe other uloven , no matter whether tliu onu

IB dishonest , Incompetent or stubborn , thu iu-
nlt

-
Is the eimm ; thorcfiire , bu It

Kcsolved , 'J hut we recommend such change
in our present Jury f v toir us , 111 enable umajority to bring ; In a verdict , let this ma ¬
jority bo two-thlidb or-three-fourths of thewhole. This will Insurn moio hDetdy andsatisfactory results und prtiveut one man
from Interfering with Justice.

Gus Houkner felt lilio doing something
and potting permission offered this :

llosolved. That It Is thu sense of this clubthat the elty of Umaha should refuteto pur-
chase

¬

riyndlcnto park , us It has already beengiven to the nubile ,
Koso.vcd , That It Is not business for Omaha

to upend her money In buyln parks within
the lira tsof somu other city , which Mould H-
Icolvu

-
at least nlno-tunths of the honotltsof

said parlc ind ut the same tlmu pay iintlilni ;
towards Its purchase.-

HosoUeil
.

, That If thn owners of Syndicate
park must huvo p-iy for thiilr properly , lot
botith Umaha stand the cxpuiibu.

John J. Jenkins , who had boon a silent
listener , felt like doing something and ho did ,
for ho offered this resolution , which was
dedicated to the members of tno Park com-
mission

¬

:

Jlosolvnd , That tno action of the I'nrk i-orn-
mission In fui mlns out the pavilion at Hans-
com ] ) arlt , free of rent , Is comlomncd by this
club and is neccsjtirlly looked upon with sus ¬
picion.-

Mr.
.

. Sauor wanted another chance and got
It. The cuanca was accompanied by a reso-
lution

¬

like this ;

HcfioUod , That we commend thn action of
Couiiellmon Monroe and I'rlnro and all other
members of the council who aKIt'd them In
their nlforts tORlvo thu pcopUi viaducts and
In the reculallon of Uiunwlicnln.1 charges of-
thu railroad ninipanloi.-

Hosnlvvil
.

, That wo ci.nuomn the action of
Couiibilmcn ( 'hairuo uuu Davis nnd their
duuod followers In their ulTorts to I in tray the
the city's Interest Into the hands of thn tall-way corporal ions.-

ItoboUod
.

, That a committee bo appointed to
make and keep a llht of thu trulloiH and ttufl-
llukorH

-
In our city council , und that bald lint

he published In each of the newtpanois at
leuat twenty days bofoio cuch election dnrln-
tliu llfetlmu of uach of said traitors.

There was round of applause nod then

Mr. Schnako remarked that It was proper to1
say a word about assessments. With his re-
marks came the following resolution :

Itosolvcd , That fair wurnlnz Is hereby glvcn-
beforehand to the assessors of Douglas county
that each and every onu of them will uu prose'-
ciitcd to thu full evtuntof thu law If U shall
bo ascertained by their reports that they havedisregarded the ntlpnlatod ratio of assess-
ment

¬

, or It It shall bu ascertained that they
have shown discrimination for or against any
person or persons.-

Kosolved
.

, That wo demand that hcparatn
assessments shall bo made upon real property
and the improvements thereon , according to
the plain uiovlMon of the levcntie laws of Iho
state.-

llesolved.
.

. That a commutes of three mem-
bers

¬
of tills association shall bo appointed'

and requested to attend the meeting of the
assessors of Douglas county , to lie held on the
thlid Tuesday In Match , and lay our demands-
bifore

-

thu said assessors.
This cndod the resolutions nnd the mem-

bers
¬

decided they hod transacted enough
business for 0110 night.

FOB THE CONVENTIONS.-

Oinuha

.

fiolt Ins Ktmily tn Entertain
the TlioimamtH Coming Horn.-

A
.

mooting of raprojontativoi of the Baard-
of Trade , Ilo.il Estate Owners association ,

railroads , Manufacturers and Consumers
association and too Comaiarclal club mot at
the Board of Trade room yesterday after-
noon

¬

to dhcuss arrangements for tbo cntor-
talnmout

-

and accommodation of the thou-
sands

¬

who will coma nore in July next to at-
taud

-
the national eonvoation of Iho people's

Independent party. Thomas 5'vooo presided
and R. F, Ilodgiu was elected secretary.

Architect Shields presented n rough sketch
of plans for n wigwam to scat about 15,000

People , that would cost from flfi.OOO to 20000.
sites wore stated to bo Ninth

and Farnam , Seventeenth and Harnoy ,
and Twentieth and St. Mary's' avonuo. A
committee on buildlug , consisting of J. A-

.Wukelleld
.

, E. ! '. Davis , J. O. 1'blllppi , V. O-

.Strlcklerund
.

Dan Farroll.Jr. , was appointed
to look Into the matter and report at the lira
called mooting ,

The Coliseum was discussed at some
length , and it was stated that It could bo
bought for 9,001)) or loss , or. rented for US

per cent of the receipts. The sentiment was
strongly in favor of a down' town site , and
to the o'ffoct that the erection of u convention
building Would provo a paving investment ,
with the Methodist conference in May , the
exposition in Juno , the convention in July
and iho Woodmen in Novombar.-

Messrs.
.

.
'" 'IVabon , Buchanan and Hodgln

were appointed a committed to bocuro a list
of hotel * nnd rates in this city , South.
Omaha and Council Bluffs ,

The Western 1'ussenrcr association re-

ported
¬

that n half furo ruto would bo granted
from Juno UU to July in-

.A
.

committee consisting of Messrs. Buch-
anan

¬

, Smith , Phlllppi , Louux and Do Ho-
voUe

-
, was appointed to confer with the

National association and try to hccuro the
name rate on all roads.

Another meeting will bo hold not later
than Thursday or this weak , as it Is the In-

tention
¬

not to allow the preparations to drag.

SALVATION ARMY ,

I'romlso of .Inothor ( ialu Time During
tliu Week.

This will bo a ] ublloo weak in Omaha for
the Salvation Army.

Colonel Thomas McKlo of London , inter-
national

¬

commissioner for the Salvation
Army , will bo In Omaha Tuesday and
Wednesday nights , aud the occasion will bo
made ono of special interest to Salvation
Army people in and around Omaha. Knslgn-
A.. W. llojld , formerly commander of the
forces in Omaha , is id the city und will assist
in the mootlnes.

The Tuesday night mooting will bo held at
the Exposition hall and the Wednesday night
mooting will be at tbo First Methodise-
church. .

Colonel MoICIo will DC tbo guest of Hov. P.-

H.
.

. Merrill while in the city. 11 is said that
Colonel McKIa has boon chiefly instrumental
in the conversion of over Ii0,00i) people to the
Christian life as advocated I'.v Salvation
Airoy loaders. Tbero hai boon a marked In-

crease
¬

recently In the attendance at thu-
moetinga in the army headquarters , The old
building is fairly packed from ulglit to night
and the army ufllclals are thinking quilo
seriously of securing a larger building-
.CaptainJ.

.

. J. Llndsuy is now tno local com-

mander
¬

In Omaha aud U doing excellent
work.


